
BooK I.]

[meaning He vof.led his ordure: see * as a
subst., below; and what here follows]. (IAir,

, TA.) And ' 4, (inf n. as above, TA,)
Such a oae put his hand eveody erpanded (Q,
TA) on the ground (TA) and wioded his ordure
or his ordure in a thin state (& ): (]g, TA:)
thus expl. by Lth. (TA.) See also 1, last sen-
tence.

5. tw.1 .ai t The sky became bared by
the disruption of its clouds. (TA.) - See also
what next follows.

7. J .4 1 1 tA',.I T77w sun roe, or began to
rise: syn. /j: or tdculminated: or came forth
from tlhe clouds, (O, 14, TA,) alpearing in the
time of intene heat, with nothing intervening
and concealing it; (TA;) and so * ' , (O,
]g, TA,) and t '...; [or more probably ] .
(TA.)

[8. Z ,1e, accord. to Reiske, as stated by
Freytag, signifies lIe, or it, was defiled, or pol-
luted; "conspurcatus fuit:" but he names no
authority.]

B, 3aldneus in the fore part of tht head:
(, , Mob, ]:) or in the fore part of the head
to the hinder part thereof: and likewise in the
middl of the head. (TA. [Scc . of which it

is the inf. n.: and see also .. ])_ Also a
dial. var. of , q. v. (TA.)_ One says also,

JAl. l, ^ .1 meaning [I will asuredly
straighten] tAy [natural] crookednee; like ;.
(TA in art. &., from the T and M.)

lag , t sce what next follows.
,e:

A ldace of baldne such as is termed
°,; (0, O, Msb, 1;) as also tL.;;; (., O,

a;) nd V °iio is said to be a contraction of the
first, (O, M9b,) by Lth, (O,) but it is disallowed
by the thoroughly learned. (Mob.)

i,., (O, ],) accord. to Ibn-'Abbid, with
kesr, (O,) like Alzb, (],) in the L [written]
with 0amm, (TA,) The heat of the sun. (O,10)

: see ._ - [Hence,] : A mountain
having upon it no plant., or herbage. (O, 1,
TA.)

iAs : see &I, in six places.

nosee .. - Accord. to AV, (S, 0, TA,)
A place that produces no plants, or herbage;

(., O, 1, TA j) whether it be a mountain or land;
(TA;) from in relation to the head; (., O,

TA;) andt ? is also syn. with , in the
sense expl. above. (TA.) And [the n. un.] ·a
signifies A mooth rock. (TA.)

~.; (, 0,] ,) or f ,, (1,) or the latter
also, which is app. a contraction of the former, (.,
0,) t Broad, (., O, g, TA,) hard, (]., TA,)
smooth, (TA,) roch: (., 0, ]O , TA:) n. un. (of
the former, Q, O, [and of the latter also,J) with 5.
(~, 0,1 )

•.~: see the next paragraph.

'CiI, applied to a man, (., O, Myb,) Bald in
the fore part of the head; (8, Mgh, O, Msb, 1;)
denoting more than C~.: (Mgh:) or bald in
the fore part of the h-ead to the hinder part
thereorwf: (TA:) and likewise, (TA,) or accord. to
AX, (0,) bald in the middle of the head: (0, TA :)
and applied also to a head, (Mob, TA,) meaning
bald in thesfor part: (Mb :) and t l signi-
fies the same, applied to a head, (Msb, TA,) and
to a man: (Mob:) fem. Q_L~; (1;) but some
disapprove this, and say that the Ifm. epithet is

'J~j, and AL&D: (TA:) the pl. is & (O, Mob,

O) and t: (O, ] :)t v ' 1l is the dim. of
the masc., [and *t tA"L is that of the fem.,]
meaning as expl. above. (TA.) - [Hence,] the
fem., applied to a tree such as is termed aLj.,
[a species of mimosa,] t That has drol)ped tue
Ieads of its bnanches: (8, TA :) and that has had
its branches eaten by the camelx. (TA.) - And,
applied to a tract of sand, (1;, , 0, I,) and to
a land, (,.oit, ],) $ In which are no trees: (S
O, TA:) and (TA) in which is no herbage. (0,
g, TA.) It also occurs, alone, as meaning t A
desert (A, ' ) that produces nothing; like the
head termed ,i1. (TA.) And V ['1 , applied
to a land, t That produces no plants, or lerbage.
(TA.)- And the masc., applied to a mountain,
t Open to view, smooth, and glistening. (TA.) -
And, applied to a spear-head, ! Glistenimg and
smnooth: (O, TA:) or polidred; (K;) and so

· · .~ (O, K.) _[Hence also,] Vt g' sig-

nifies I T/he penis. (0, ], TA.) And '.1 is
said to signify I The head of the penis. (TA.)_

And ? , *91 t, (, O, g, TA,) or &i,Il, (TA,)

t A certain serpent, slender in the neck, (S, O, 1,
TA,) or, accord. to Az, wvide in the neck, round
in tic head, (TA,) its head beirn like a haze-
nut: (8, 0, ], TA:) thought by Az to be so
called as being likened to the penis. (TA.)-
~lI applied to an affair, or event, (j..I,) means
tLHard, distresting, or calamitous; (TA;) and
so applied to a day; as also 5.¶: (A and TA

in art. . :) or, applied to a day, $ intenely i/ot.

(Ibn-'Abb6d, Z, O, TA.) - Also, the fem., [used
as a subst.,] t Any notorious affair or event; or
any such affair that is dubiow, of great magni-
tude or moment, to acconmplish which, or to per-
form wrohich, one finds not the tray: (0, g, TA:)
and : a calamity, or misfortune, (., 0, 1, TA,)
[or] such as is hard to be borne; [as thouglh it
were smooth and slippery;] because there is no
escape from it: (TA:) and [in like manner]
tV XU (O, , TA) and A", and ;Ui a
and It "VI~ , (TA,) an evil, abominable, or un-
seemly, action or saying, such a is apparent,
manifet, or unoncealed: (0, ]I, TA:) or a
calamity, or mi,fortune, hard to be borne: (15,
TA:) and hence the saying of 'Aisheh to
Mo'dwiyeh, (O, ], TA,) when she reproached
him for his having asserted the relationship to
him of Ziydi, and he replied that the witnesses
gave testimony, (0, 1, TA; [see Abulfedm

Annales, i. M60,) & j)jJI ;.L 

t dgL.I [The ritnesses did not bear witness (in
the Cg, erroneously, >j1t.I SZ t,) but thoe
committedst that which wat an eoil, abominable,
or unreemly, action, &c.]. (0, 1], TA.)_
f i"t; is also said to sinifyr tTho act of
glorying, or boasting; syn. iJ. (TA.)

tew, dim. of &1: (TA:) see the latter, in
three places.

'~p inf. n. of 2 [q. v.]. (g, TA.) And a
subst., like ' annd 3,l signifyinf Ordure,
or dung; or such as is thin; syn. Ct: (TA:)
thus expl. by Lth. (O.)

1. ,il iL and (SI, (o, , g,) aor. ,

(O,) inf. n. j.Lo, (, O,) i.q. ;. , (S, O, [,)
i. e. The bovine animnal, and the sheep or goat,
shed the tooth [next] behind t/hat called the
u,.t- : (S and lg in art. .L;) or bred its
[tooth caled tle] .,: (k in that art. [in whicll
see more]:) or ' said of any cloven-hoofed
animal, aor. and inf. n. as above, signifies he
entered the sixth year: or, as some say, the Jfifh:
this is the utmost of the ages thereof [that have
verbs and epithets to denote them]: (Mob:)
tJi (Mgh, Mqb) in these animals (Mob) or in
sheep or goats and animals of the bovine kind
(Mgh) is like 3,i in camels. (Mgh, M?b.)

: see ;. _ Also A red [hiU or mou.
tain, such as is termed] 4al. [q. v.]. (0, J.)

i A large ship or boat. (Lth, O, ](.)

*L.a [a n. un. of which t is the coil.
gen. n., as is indicated in the O and TA,] applied
to a she-camel i. q. 4Iio [i. e. In /er eventh
year], andfat: or i. q. ... [i. e. in the eighth
yea,r]. (AA, O, g.)

!La part. n. of 1 [q. v.], (S, O, MOh, 1,) an
epithet applied to the male and the female of nall
cloven-hoofed animals, (Mqb,) or to an animal of
the bovine kind and to the sheep or goat, (S, O,
15,) I. q. &t,, (IDrd, O, TA,) whiclh latter is
said by Sb to be the original, the _. being sub-
stituted for the ,a because of the : (TA:) or,
applied to a sheep or goat (Ibn-Abbad, O, 1)
and to a bovine animal, (1,) it is like t4 [q. v.]
applied to a horse: (Ibn-'Abbad, 0, ]:) or in the
.fiJh year, (Ay, IF, O, 1,) as applied to a sheep:
(AV, IF, O :) or in tlhs ixth year, (AZ, O, K,) as
applied to a sheep or goat: (AZ, O :) or a sheep
or goat advanced in age: (IDrd, O :) [see more

in art. t :] the pl. is 1. (IAar, ., O, g) and
j. , (IA~r, O, 1,) both of which are applied

to ,. , (15,) [or rather] the former pl. is thus
applied by Ru-beh, who by fi.;. in this instance
means "heroes," or "brave men." ($, O.)
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